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Immunoelectron microscopy was used to detect actin in wild-type (wt) Moloney murine leukemia virus (MoMuLV) and
in virus-like particles (VLP) produced by recombinant Semliki Forest virus expressing only the MoMuLV gag polyprotein.
Gold immunolabeling revealed the presence of actin on the surface of delipidized VLP and delipidized wt virus particles.
Statistical evaluation of the number of colloidal gold particles per VLP revealed a large range of values and a prevalence
of VLP with small numbers of gold particles. Labeling for actin was lost after prolonged treatment of VLP with 1%
Nonidet-P40, high-pH buffer, or gelsolin. Gold immunolabeling with antibodies to gag proteins p15 (MA) and p12 and p30
(CA) was abundant and was not affected by treatment of VLP or wt virus with 1% Nonidet or gelsolin. VLP treated with
a mixture of detergent and aldehyde fixatives showed more uniform and consistent labeling for actin than without
fixatives. Negative staining or heavy metal shadowing revealed a globular surface of delipidized VLP. Stereomicrographs
of gold-immunolabeled VLP showed that p15gag and p12gag were associated with the globular projections. Delipidized
VLP were also well labeled with antibody to p30gag, which indicated that the gag shell permitted access of antibodies
to p30gag and was therefore not a closely packed structure. Labeling for actin-binding proteins moesin and ezrin was
negative in both the wt virus and the VLP. The absence of Gaussian distribution of actin in the sample of VLP suggests
that actin is not a structural protein and its presence in MuLV virus particles may be fortuitous. This, however, does not
rule out any possible role of actin in transport, assembly, budding, or release of virus particles, events which take place
in the cytoplasm or at the plasma membrane. The site of actin in VLP is discussed in relation to the present knowledge
of the molecular organization of the MuLV gag shell. © 1999 Academic Press
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bINTRODUCTION
Actin has been reported in several enveloped viruses,
ncluding retroviruses (Wang et al., 1976; Damsky et al.,
977), myxoviruses (Giuffre et al., 1982), paramyxoviruses
Tyrell and Norrby, 1978; Bohn et al., 1986), rabies viruses
Orwell, 1978; Naito and Matsumoto, 1978), and HIV-1
Arthur et al., 1992; Ott et al., 1996), using biochemical
nalysis of purified virus particles. Rey et al. (1996) found
ctin and HIV gag protein in the detergent-insoluble
raction of infected cells. In a cellular fractionation ex-
eriment Liu et al. (1999) showed that HIV gag protein,
pecifically the NC domain, copurified with actin cy-
oskeleton. Actin-binding proteins radixin, ezrin, and
oesin (Sato et al., 1992) have also been found in some
nveloped viruses (Dunster et al., 1994; Sagara et al.,
995). Sasaki et al. (1995) provided evidence for the role
f myosin and actin in HIV budding. Recently Wilk et al.
1999) reported that actin in HIV was associated with the
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: 144-1707 646730. E-mail: mnermut@nibsc.ac.uk.
2 Present address: Centro Nacional de Biotecnologia, Canto Blanco,
80 49-Madrid, Spain.
3 Present address: Centre de Biophysique Moleculaire CNRS, Or-
aeans Cedex 2, France.
23ucleoprotein domain of the gag polyprotein. This finding
ased on fractionation of dissociated HIV gag VLP was
lso supported by immunoelectron microscopy of thin
ections. Actin was also found in sections of Moloney
urine leukemia virus (MoMuLV). On the other hand,
sing fluorescence confocal microscopy Perrin-Tricaud
t al. (1999) were unable to find any significant colocal-
zation of HIV gag protein with actin in cells producing
ag virus-like particles (VLP). Most recently Wallengren
t al. (submitted for publication) reported the finding of
everal cellular proteins including actin in envelopes of
LP produced by recombinant Semliki Forest virus (SFV)-
nfected cells. Actin was detected on SDS gels using
estern blotting and the concentration of actin related to
65gag protein was estimated to be about 1%.
Using immunoelectron microscopy we have found ev-
dence for the presence of actin in VLP produced by a
ecombinant SFV expressing the MoMuLV gag gene and
lso in mature wild-type (wt) MoMuLV particles. Our data
ndicate that actin is present on the surface of delipidized
LP, though the presence of some actin molecules in the
entral part of the virion or virus-like particles cannot be
uled out. The possible site of actin within the submem-
rane protein shell in VLP and the role of actin in virus
ssembly are discussed.
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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24 NERMUT, WALLENGREN, AND PAGERRESULTS
bservations on virus-like particles
Thin sections of immature wt MoMuLV or SFV/VLP
howed two distinct layers below the virus membrane: a
ensely stained innermost layer 10–11 nm in thickness
probably dependent on the section thickness) and a
ess dense “intermediate” layer about 9 nm wide located
etween the dense layer and the viral membrane (Ner-
ut and Hockley, 1996; Fig. 1a and Table 1). The double-
rack viral membrane did not show signs of asymmetry,
hich might be caused by a membrane-associated pro-
ein and which has been observed in other enveloped
iruses (Nermut, 1972). Close examination of the inter-
ediate layer in thin sections of VLP revealed increasing
ensity toward the innermost layer (Fig. 1a). This density
ifference was well demonstrated using densitometry of
ositively stained sections (Fig. 1d). The profile plots
llowed length measurements across the submembrane
ayers and comparison with similar measurements from
egatively stained VLP or cryoelectron micrographs
Yeager et al., 1998; summarized in Table 1). The diam-
FIG. 1. (a) Thin section of MoMuLV VLP released from MDCK cells. N
arrowhead). Stained with alcoholic uranyl acetate followed by lead citra
refixation with glutaraldehyde. Note two submembrane layers (arrows
300,000. (c) VLP negatively stained as above showing rod-like stria
375,000. (d) Density scan across viral membrane and the submembra
ayer; CA.NC, the innermost part of the gag layer. (e) Density scan of s
L, about 10 Å) filled with stain between the two layers IML and CA. Th
eversed contrast. Scale bars in all figures represent 100 nm. Sodium
ere delipidized with 0.5% Nonidet for 5 min unless otherwise specifiter of VLP ranged from 80 to 130 nm in diameter in sections, and whole-mount VLP delipidized in the pres-
nce of fixatives and visualized by negative staining
easured 169 nm in diameter with a range from 98 to
86 nm. Negative staining of VLP also revealed the
resence of two submembrane layers of similar width
Table 1) separated by a thin gap filled with stain (Figs.
le space (arrow) between viral membrane and dense innermost layer
nification 3220,000. (b) VLP negatively stained with uranyl sulfate after
heads indicate viral membrane broken in some places. Magnification
bout 40 Å apart in the innermost layer (arrowheads). Magnification
ers in thin section of VLP. VM, viral membrane; IML, pale intermediate
brane layers negatively stained with uranyl sulfate. Note a thin region
l NC layer might not be visualized by negative staining. Scanned with
ngstate was used for negative staining unless otherwise stated. VLP
TABLE 1
Dimensions of MoMuLV gag Shell Domains
UTS
direct
UTS
scan
NS
direct
NS
scan Average Cryo-EM
otal
length 190–200 221 170–190 215 202 190–225
A 1
p12 90 105 90 100 96 65–100
A.NC 100–110 116 100 115 108 125
Note. Dimensions are in Å units. UTS, ultrathin sections; NS, negative
taining. Data from cryo-EM are from Yeager et al. (1998). N. B. Dimen-
ions from positive staining of thin sections are usually larger (due to
eavy metal deposits) than dimensions from negative staining. Both areote pa
te. Mag
). Arrow
tions a
ne lay
ubmem
e smal
silicotumaller than dimensions from cryo-EM.
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25ACTIN IN MuLVb, 1c, and 1e). The innermost layer showed rod-like
triations with a center-to-center distance of about 4 nm.
Knob-like projections were observed by negative
taining of VLP that were fixed with glutaraldehyde or
ormaldehyde simultaneously with (Materials and Meth-
ds, procedures c and d) or after detergent treatment
Fig. 2a). The diameter of the globules was 13.4 nm (STD
.4, N 5 15). The globular surface was also observed
fter short (3 to 4 min) treatment with Nonidet followed by
reeze-drying or negative staining (not shown). Shad-
wed replicas of freeze-dried untreated VLP showed a
pherical shape and a smooth surface. This was in
ontrast to shadowed delipidized VLP of which the sur-
ace was studded with closely packed globular projec-
ions about 17 nm in diameter (STD 1.5, N 5 16, Fig. 2b).
n an attempt to visualize any transmembrane proteins,
e prepared shadowed replicas of freeze-fractured VLP.
nly a few small intramembranous particles were ob-
erved on less than 50% of concave fracture faces (Fig.
c). No distinct intramembraneous particles were ob-
erved on convex fracture faces though some of them
FIG. 2. Delipidized VLP fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and negatively
bout 13 nm in diameter. Magnification 3180,000. (b) Shadowed replic
egatively stained VLP in (a). Magnification 3105,000. (c) Freeze-etche
mall intramembranous particles (arrows). Magnification 3105,000.ppeared “rough.” LGold immunolabeling of VLP for actin before detergent
reatment was negative. VLP treated with 0.5% Nonidet
or 10 min as described for procedure a under Materials
nd Methods revealed gold particles at the periphery of
bout 80% of VLP. Gold particles were usually in small
roups and did not cover VLP evenly (Fig. 3a). Clusters of
old particles were also found on patches of granular
aterial between VLP. Treatment with 1% Nonidet re-
uced substantially the number of VLP labeled for actin.
etergent-treated VLP were large in diameter and flat-
ened since no fixative was applied before immunolabel-
ng or before air-dry negative staining. The uneven pe-
ipheral labeling as observed in unfixed specimens indi-
ated that actin might be loosely attached to the gag
rotein layer and possibly removed by extended deter-
ent treatment. VLP delipidized in the presence of fixa-
ives were distinctly smaller and more uniform in shape
han unfixed VLP and were labeled all over the VLP
urface (Fig. 3b). External patches of granular material
ere rarely observed. These results indicated that the
ixatives prevented the loss of actin from the gag shell.
with uranyl sulfate. The surface is covered with globular projections
delipidized and alcohol-dried VLP reveals globular surface similar to
evealing concave and convex (arrowheads) fracture faces, some withstained
a of a
d VLP rightly shadowed carbon replicas or pseudoreplicas
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26 NERMUT, WALLENGREN, AND PAGERroved useful in determining the three-dimensional lo-
alization of gold particles. Close examination of stereo
airs such as shown in Fig. 3c revealed that most gold
articles were on top of VLP and at their periphery. No
old particles were observed deep in the center of VLP.
he positions of gold particles do not necessarily coin-
ide with the sites of the particular antigen or epitope. In
he indirect immunolabeling procedure used in this work
he distance of the gold particle from the epitope may be
p to 20 nm (in any direction), which is the approximate
aximum length of the combined primary and secondary
ntibodies (Gelderblom, 1975). Due to flexibility of the
ntibody complex and the influence of the preparation
onditions the above distance can be shorter, but prob-
bly not less than 10 nm.
We determined the number of gold particles per VLP
elipidized in the presence of formaldehyde or glutaral-
ehyde and found an average of 23 (STD 29, n 5 146).
he high standard deviation was caused partly by a big
ange of values (number of gold particles per VLP) and
artly by a few unusually large and heavily labeled VLP
Figs. 3b, 3c, and 7B below). Relating the number of gold
articles to the size of VLP would be prone to errors
FIG. 3. (a) VLP treated with 0.5% Nonidet for 10 min followed by gold
articles. Magnification 3140,000. (b) VLP delipidized in the presenc
hadowing with Pt/C are well labeled. Note difference in size and label
istograms see Fig. 7. (c) Stereo pair of a large VLP heavily labeled for a
o gold particles are situated in the central space of VLP. Magnificatiecause of different degrees of collapse of VLP. pWe used several methods for the removal of actin from
LP with the aim of revealing further details of the orga-
ization of the gag shell. Gelsolin—an actin-severing
gent (McGough and Way, 1995; Arora and McCulloch,
996)—substantially reduced the labeling for actin when
pplied to delipidized VLP (Fig. 4a). GNE buffer, pH 10.5,
howed a moderate effect with a reduced overall label-
ng for actin; the label was usually found in small clusters
t the periphery of VLP (Fig. 4b). More efficient removal
f actin was obtained by treatment with pH 11 for 10 to 15
in, which resulted in gradual loss of actin from VLP.
old-labeled granular material either close to VLP (Fig.
c) or scattered between VLP (not shown) was observed.
abeling for moesin and ezrin under the usual labeling
onditions was negative.
The labeling for actin was compared with labeling for
ndividual gag domains after similar detergent and gel-
olin treatment. Delipidized VLP were labeled with anti-
odies against p15, p12, and p30 (Figs. 5a, 5c, and 5e).
he results showed an average of 53 gold particles per
LP labeled for p15gag (STD 29, N 5 139), 52 for p12gag
STD 23, N 5 120), and 60 for p30gag (STD 25, N 5 37).
tereomicrographs (Figs. 5b, 5d, and 5f) revealed the
nolabeling for actin. Note low density and uneven distribution of gold
raformaldehyde (procedure c) and replicated with carbon after light
LP from the same preparation. Magnification 384,000. For distribution
strating the presence of gold particles on top and at periphery of VLP.
,000.immu
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27ACTIN IN MuLVf them protruding 100 to 150 Å from the surface of VLP
abeled for p15gag and p12gag (Figs. 5b and 5d). In the
ase of p30gag about 12% of gold particles were seen
eeper below the surface compared with 4% in VLP
abeled for p15gag or p12gag. However, no accumulation
f gold particles in the center of the VLP was observed
Fig. 5f).
bservations on wild-type MoMuLV particles
Our extensive study of immature VLP was supple-
ented with immunolabeling of wt viral particles (VP)
sing similar procedures and the same antibodies as for
LP. In thin sections wt VP were generally smaller (90–
20 nm in diameter) and more uniform in size than VLP
Fig. 6a). In mature forms the submembrane layers were
o longer visible and a core (often hexagonal in profile)
as present in the center of the virus particle. The
urified virus suspension used for gold immunolabeling
onsisted mainly of mature VP. In contrast to VLP, mature
P were more susceptible to detergent. For example,
reatment with 0.1% Nonidet for 30 to 45 s broke open
irus particles and the material located on the surface of
he core was gold labeled with antibody to actin (Fig. 6b).
his result provides a strong argument in favor of the
resence of actin in the space between viral membrane
nd the core. Treatment for 90 s removed most viral
embranes and the remaining naked particles were
lso labeled with antibody to actin (Fig. 6c). Such label-
ng was substantially reduced or abolished when deter-
ent-treated virus particles were exposed to gelsolin
Fig. 6d). Labeling for moesin and ezrin was negative (not
hown). Labeling for p30gag after treatment with 0.1%
onidet for 60 to 90 s showed that the core surface was
ccessible to the antibody (Fig. 6e). Gold immunolabel-
FIG. 4. (a) VLP labeled for actin after delipidization and treatment with
b) VLP labeled for actin after delipidization and treatment with GNE,
elipidized VLP labeled for actin after treatment at pH 11.5 for 10 min s
LP were poorly labeled. Magnification 3140,000.ng of virions for gag proteins p15 and p12 was also aositive (Figs. 6f and 6g). These results indicated that
15gag and p12gag proteins were not removed by a
entle treatment with detergent but collapsed on the
urface of the core during drying. The average number of
old particles per virion was 5 for p15gag (STD 2, N 5
0), 21 for p12gag (STD 8.6, N 5 42), 16 for p30gag
fter gelsolin (STD 6, N 5 25), and 21 for actin (STD 11.9,
5 16).
DISCUSSION
In this study we have provided evidence for the pres-
nce of actin in VLP formed from MuLV gag protein and
n mature wt MuLV particles. There were several ques-
ions about the actin which we attempted to answer.
irst, is actin a consistent and regular component of
mmature as well as mature virus particles and how
any actin molecules are associated with virus parti-
les. Second, where is actin located in immature or
ature VP and is there any specific role for actin in the
eleased VP?
umber and distribution of actin molecules in VLP
The number of actin molecules in VLP or wt virus can
e only estimated. Biochemical analysis provides an
verage molar ratio of actin vs gag protein, whereas
lectron microscopy (EM) can provide the average num-
er of colloidal gold particles per virus particle and also
he distribution of the values within the sample of VLP
nder study. The estimates of the number of actin mol-
cules in different enveloped viruses based on biochem-
cal analyses varied approximately from 1 to 10% (Wang
t al., 1976; Damsky et al., 1977). Recently Ott et al. (1996)
stimated that in HIV there are about 200 molecules of
lin for 15 min. Note absence of gold particles. Magnification 3140,000.
, for 10 min. Note small amount of label. Magnification 3135,000. (c)
only occasional clusters of gold particles “coming off” the VLP. Mostgelso
pH 10.5ctin compared to an estimate of 2000 gag protein cop-
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28 NERMUT, WALLENGREN, AND PAGERes (Stromberg et al., 1974). This is very close to our
inding of 210 actin molecules per VLP if we take into
ccount 10% efficiency of gold immunolabeling (Howell
t al., 1987; Griffiths, 1993). The distribution of gold par-
icles per VLP labeled for actin showed a shift toward low
alues (coefficient of skewness 0.77) while the gag pro-
eins showed a reasonable approximation to Gaussian
istribution with a skewness between 0.1 and 0.2. (Fig.
A). The distribution of actin does not correlate with the
FIG. 5. Gold immunolabeling of VLP for individual gag domains. (a
ormaldehyde for 8 min, labeled with polyclonal antibody, fixed in gluta
arbon. Replica was cleaned on 50% sulfuric acid for 1 h, which did not
onidet/0.1% formaldehyde for 90 s. Stereo pair showed gold particles
urface (arrows). No gold particles were seen in the central cavity. Magn
or 5 min, fixed in 3% formaldehyde, and labeled with a monoclonal ant
elipidized as for (b) revealed gold particles on the surface of VLP wit
entral cavity. Gold particles at the periphery of VLP (white arrows) are
elipidized VLP for p30gag after treatment with gelsolin for 30 min. Ne
or (b) revealed some gold particles below the surface (arrows) but noistribution curve for VLP sizes (represented by diame- bers, Fig. 7B), which indicates that actin is not a structural
onstituent of VLP and may therefore have no specific
unction in the fully formed virus particles.
olecular organization of the gag shell in MuLV VLP
The question of the site of actin in immature retrovirus
articles should be addressed in the light of the present
nowledge of molecular organization of the submem-
ling for p15gag (MA). VLP delipidized with a mixture of Nonidet and
de, dried with absolute alcohol, lightly shadowed, and replicated with
e gold particles. Magnification 3140,000. (b) VLP delipidized with 0.5%
ated with the surface of VLP; only a few were seen slightly below the
n 3180,000. (c) Labeling for p12gag. VLP delipidized with 0.5% Nonidet
ight negative staining. Magnification 3140,000. (d) Stereo pair of VLP
a few a little deeper (arrows) but no gold particles are present in the
150 Å away from the surface. Magnification 3180,000. (e) Labeling of
staining. Magnification 3140,000. (f) Stereo pair of VLP delipidized as
ulation deep in the cavity. Negative staining. Magnification 3180,000.) Labe
raldehy
remov
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ificatio
ibody. L
h only
aboutrane protein shell formed by a gag-encoded precursor
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29ACTIN IN MuLVrotein. The MuMLV gag polyprotein has four domains:
embrane-associated (MA) p15gag, a phosphoprotein
12gag, p30gag (CA) protein, and a RNA binding protein
NC) p10gag (Shinnick et al., 1981). VLP used in this study
ere produced by recombinant SFV which contained the
ag gene of MuLV.
The submembrane layer of gag polyprotein in VLP has
een visualized by electron microscopy of thin sections
nd by negative staining (Fig. 1). Immature MuLV VP
ave recently been studied by cryoelectron microscopy
ollowed by image processing (Yeager et al., 1998) and
he results correlate well with the sequence of individual
ag domains and also with the proposed molecular or-
anization of gag polyprotein in HIV (Fuller et al., 1997).
eager et al. (1998) also showed that the intermediate
ayer is less electron dense than the innermost “striated”
ayer. In thin sections this intermediate layer stains
eakly with uranium salts, which indicates that p15gag
urface is less negatively charged than the heavily
tained CA.NC domain and weakly stained p12 phos-
horylated protein (Fig. 1a). The p15gag protein contains
0% fewer acidic residues per mole than p12gag or
FIG. 6. (a) Thin section of wt MoMuLV particles showing two imm
ntermediate layer. Magnification 3140,000. Courtesy of H. Frank. (b) W
agnification 3140,000. (c) VP fully delipidized with 0.1% Nonidet for
istribution of gold particles. Magnification 3140,000. (d) VP delipidize
ote complete absence of gold particles. Magnification 3140,000. (e) V
nd labeled with polyclonal antibody to p30gag. Magnification 3140,00
ixed briefly in 1% glutaraldehyde before negative staining. Magnifica
olyclonal antibody to p15gag. Magnification 3140,000. Virus particles30gag (Shinnick et al., 1981). It has been shown that pranium oxide binds specifically to phosphate and car-
oxyl groups (Zobel and Beer, 1961). By comparison the
nfluenza virus M1 protein contains a surface patch of
cidic residues (Sha and Luo, 1997) and is also heavily
tained with uranyl acetate in sections (Nermut, 1972).
hemical properties of the individual domains did not
nfluence the negative staining image, which showed
oth layers with a similar appearance and separated by
thin gap, possibly a slim “linker” between p12 and p30.
wo submembrane layers were also observed in imma-
ure MuLV particles after prolonged negative staining
Frank, 1987) though the interpretation was different. This
bservation as well as the weak staining of the submem-
rane region in sections led us to use the name “inter-
ediate” layer (Nermut and Hockley, 1996).
Both the cryo-EM and the negative staining of VLP
rovided only a side view of the striated CA.NC domain
nd did not show any evidence of a network of ring-like
tructures as described for HIV (Nermut et al., 1994,
998). Some evidence for a network organization in
uLV came from immunoelectron microscopy of the gag
omains. The abundant labeling of the surface proteins
(left) and two mature virus particles. Arrowheads point to the pale
e VP treated with 0.1% Nonidet for 40 s followed by labeling for actin.
fixed briefly in 3% formaldehyde, and labeled for actin. Note uniform
r (c) but treated with gelsolin for 30 min followed by labeling for actin;
dized in 0.1% Nonidet for 60 s, fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde for 5 min,
P delipidized as in (e) and labeled with polyclonal antibody to p12gag.
140,000. (g) VP delipidized in 0.1% Nonidet for 90 s and labeled with
g) are negatively stained.ature
ild-typ
90 s,
d as fo
P delipi
0. (f) V
tion 315gag and p12gag could be easily accounted for, but
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30 NERMUT, WALLENGREN, AND PAGERpecific antibodies also labeled p30gag epitopes located
bout 9 nm below the surface of the shell. Stereomicros-
opy of VLP delipidized in the presence of fixatives
howed good preservation of VLP, and the majority of
old particles were associated with the outer surface of
LP. Thus we conclude that p30gag epitopes were ac-
essible to the antibodies, which could have been facil-
tated by less compact packing of the intermediate layer
orming a cage-like structure similar to that observed in
IV (Nermut et al., 1994, 1998). Such a network would
llow passage through the gag shell of small molecules
r the cytoplasmic tail of the transmembrane glycopro-
ein, but would not allow the passage of a molecule of
he size of actin (about 5 nm) from the central cavity
uring treatment with gelsolin. On the other hand any
pitope buried more than 15 nm deep might not be
ccessible by the colloidal gold–antibody complex. Sup-
ort for a cage-like structure of MoMuLV p30gag protein
omes also from in vitro assembly experiments by Bark-
is et al. (1997) who created 2D crystals of histidine-
agged CA protein of MuLV on lipid monolayers. Image
rocessing of the protein arrays revealed a distinct cage-
ike network with protein-free holes. So far we have been
ble to see “rings” in only a few VLP (not shown).
ite of actin in MuLV VLP
There are three possibilities for the location of actin in
LP: (a) Actin may be a transmembrane protein, (b) actin
ay be located within the membrane-associated portion
f the gag shell, or (c) actin may be in the central cavity
f the virus. The results from freeze–fracture experiments
ule out the presence of actin within the viral membrane.
FIG. 7. (A) Distribution of gold particles in VLP labeled for actin and
he presence of fixatives and negatively stained with silicotungstate.Our observations and experimental data suggest that pctin is located beneath the viral membrane because
ctin could be immunolabeled after treatment of VLP or
t virus with nonionic detergent and actin could also be
asily removed by high pH, gelsolin, or even extended
elipidization with detergent. Delipidization of VLP in the
resence of fixatives not only preserved the 3D structure
f the gag shell (Figs. 2b and 5) but also increased the
evel of labeling for actin. Obviously minor defects or
elaxation of the gag shell network cannot be ruled out.
he most convincing evidence of the presence of actin
n the surface of delipidized VLP are the stereo images
f VLP treated with a mixture of Nonidet and fixatives
Fig. 3c), which showed a high number of colloidal gold
articles evenly distributed on the surface of VLP. Sup-
ort for the submembrane localization of actin comes
rom a recent biochemical study of MuLV VLP (Wallen-
ren et al., submitted for publication) showing that actin
s a membrane-associated protein. While there is evi-
ence of the presence of actin on the surface of delip-
dized VLP the good preservation and integrity of VLP
ay prevent a reliable localization of additional gold
articles in the central cavity of VLP.
For HIV the data reported by Wilk et al. (1999) indicated
hat about half of the actin molecules might be associ-
ted with the nucleocapsid domain of the gag polypro-
ein which is adjacent to the central cavity of the VLP.
uch a topography would make it impossible to remove
large molecule such as actin from the cavity by gelsolin
about 7 nm in diameter) even if the cage-like organiza-
ion of the gag shell were accepted. In HIV the C-terminal
6 protein might prevent direct binding of actin to the NC
omain. Although the recent paper by Liu et al. (1999)
, p12, and p30 gag domains. (B) Size distribution of VLP delipidized inthe p15rovides support for the association of actin with the NC
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31ACTIN IN MuLVomain in cytosol the presence and functions of actin in
etroviral particles are still a matter of speculation. Fur-
hermore, differences in the gag shells in HIV and MuLV
s well as in the different recombinant systems used
hould be considered when comparing these contra-
ictory results, which may also be influenced by the
ethodical approach used in these studies. Immunola-
eling of thin sections reveals better the presence of
ctin in the virus interior, while the approach used in this
tudy is more suited for the localization of actin on the
urface of VLP and it also provides higher labeling effi-
iency. Thus the two apparently contradictory findings
ight be reconciled in the sense that actin may be
resent both in the central cavity of VLP and in the
ubmembrane space. This may apply more to MuLV than
o HIV in which the absence of any intercalated protein in
he HIV gag precursor may reduce the chance of actin
eing accommodated below the viral membrane. Our
abeling of HIV gag particles provided inconclusive re-
ults (not shown). More knowledge of the molecular
rganization of the gag shell in MuLV immature or ma-
ure particles will help in understanding the present
bservations.
In mature virus particles actin was randomly located
n the detergent-liberated structure containing the core.
o accumulation of gold was observed in the central
rea of such structures (Figs. 6b and 6c), suggesting that
ost actin molecules were randomly distributed on the
urface. It was shown earlier (Frank, 1987) that the core
f MuLV is not a completely closed structure and this
ould allow antibodies to label actin molecules in the
ore cavity. While the presence of a small amount of
ctin within the central cavity cannot be ruled out, it
emains certain that in MoMuLV many actin molecules
re present on the surface of delipidized VLP or wt virus.
ossible roles of actin in retrovirus assembly
The presence of actin in released MuLV particles may
e a consequence of specific functions of actin in the
ssembly of gag protein molecules during formation of
mmature virus particles. Actin may play an active role in
he transport of gag protein molecules toward the
lasma membrane in infected cells. This hypothesis is
ased on reports describing association of retroviral gag
rotein molecules with cellular actin (Krausslich and
elker, 1996; Rey et al., 1996; Ott, 1997; Goto et al., 1998;
iu et al., 1999), but no systematic ultrastructural study of
he distribution of gag protein in retrovirus-infected cells
as been reported. A recent study using green fluores-
ent protein-tagged gag precursor (Perrin-Tricaud et al.,
999) has provided only “minimal evidence” for colocal-
zation of HIV gag protein with actin. However, if the actin
ytoskeleton mediates the transport of retroviral gag
roteins to the plasma membrane, actin molecules could ae accidentally trapped in the viral particle during bud-
ing.
A specific role for actin in the scission and release of
iral particles was suggested by Wang et al. (1976) who
roposed that splitting of the high-energy phosphate
roup of ATP by a myosin-like enzyme would provide
nergy for the scission process. Thus actin might partic-
pate in an actomyosin system to provide the motive
orce for the budding and release of virus particles. This
ttractive idea has received support from recent studies
howing that actin might interact with retroviral gag pro-
eins via a WW motif (20–40 amino acids intercalated
etween two tryptophans), which is present in several
ellular proteins including some actin-binding proteins
Sudol, 1996). It has been shown that in Rous sarcoma
irus such interaction takes place with a PPPPY se-
uence present in the p2b domain of the gag precursor
Garnier et al., 1996). A WW-like domain is present in the
mall actin subunit near the C-terminus (Collins and
lzinga, 1975; Kabsch et al., 1990). In the proline-rich p12
rotein of MoMuLV there are two possible ligand se-
uences, PPPY and PPPS (Shinnick et al., 1981), which
ight be involved in actin binding. The potential role of
yosin and actin in the release of HIV was examined by
asaki et al. (1995) using wortmannin, an inhibitor of
yosin light chain kinase, and cytochalasin D, which
isrupts the equilibrium between monomeric and poly-
eric actin. Although the gag protein was localized at
he plasma membrane, no virus particles were released
nto the medium. These experiments also showed that
ag protein transport to the plasma membrane was not
ffected by the above inhibitors. Our finding of actin in
lose proximity to viral membrane may lend support to
he role of actin in the release of retrovirus particles. It is
ossible that actin being associated with the cytoplas-
ic surface of the plasma membrane as a member of the
ctin/myosin system could be randomly incorporated
nto the released virus particles.
We have identified only actin as a cellular protein
resent in MoMuLV, but biochemical studies indicate
hat several other cellular proteins are present in imma-
ure retrovirus particles (Ott, 1997). The precise locations
f cellular proteins in the virions are not known. Small
mounts of cellular proteins (such as myosin, moesin,
zrin) may not be detectable by gold immunolabeling
ecause of the low efficiency of this technique, esti-
ated at about 1–10% as calculated for cryosectioned
aterial (Howell et al., 1987; Griffiths, 1993).
In conclusion our data do not support any specific
unction of actin in the released immature or mature
irus, but they do not rule out a specific role of actin in
he transport of the gag polyprotein or in the release of
udding virus particles. Further studies on gag protein
ransport in infected cells and also of the role of actin
nd myosin in the release of virus particles from host
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32 NERMUT, WALLENGREN, AND PAGERells are required. Studies of the molecular organization
f the gag protein shell in MuLV may also help in decid-
ng the exact location of actin in the virus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus cultures
Moloney murine leukemia virus was grown in mouse
ibroblasts (NIH 3T3) and purified on a 15 to 60% sucrose
radient (15 h at 116,000 g) as described by Pager et al.
1994). Purified virus was resuspended in TEN buffer
see below).
Virus-like particles, used in place of immature wt virus,
ere produced in BHK 21 or MDCK cells infected with a
ecombinant SFV carrying the MoMuLV gag gene ex-
ression vector pSFV-C/Pr65gag (Suomalainen and Ga-
off, 1994). The particles were purified from the culture
luid on a continuous 20–50% sucrose gradient run at
5K rpm for 18 h to equilibrium. Beckman L7 centrifuge
ith rotor SW 28.1 was used.
iochemicals
The following buffers were used. Dulbecco’s phos-
hate-buffered saline, pH 7.2 (PBS); 20 mM Tris-buffered
aline, pH 7.4 or 8.2 (TBS); 10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, with
mM EDTA and 100 mM NaCl (TEN); and 100 mM
lycine buffer, pH 10.5, with 1 M NaCl and 10 mM EDTA
GNE). About 0.01 N solution of sodium hydroxide, pH 11
r 11.5, was used in some experiments. Conditioning
uffer for immunolabeling (TBG) consisted of 0.1% bovine
erum albumin C (Aurion, Wageningen, The Netherlands)
nd 0.1% fish gelatin (Biocell International, Cardiff, UK) in
BS, pH 8.2. Gelsolin was purchased from Sigma Bio-
hemicals and used as a 50 mg/ml solution in KCl–Tris
uffer, pH 8 (25 mM Tris/HCl, 150 mM KCl, 1 mM dithio-
hreitol, 1 mM EGTA). For delipidization or breaking open
irus particles we used mainly Nonidet-P40 (Sigma Bio-
hemicals); Triton X-100 and octyl glucoside were also
sed in initial experiments with similar results.
ntibodies
Monoclonal antibody to actin was purchased from
oehringer Mannheim Biochemica and used diluted to
0 mg/ml. This antibody was also tested using Western
lots of SDS gels of cellular actin. Polyclonal antibody to
oMuLV p30—a gift from Dr. G. Schmidt—was pro-
uced in rabbits and used 3003 diluted. A goat antibody
o p30 of Rauscher MuLV (a gift from Dr. Takeuchi,
ondon) was applied at 1/3000 dilution. Rabbit antiserum
o p15gag prepared and purified by Hunsmann et al.
1975) was kindly provided by Dr. H. Schwarz (Tu¨bingen)
nd used at dilutions up to 503. Culture fluid from hy-
ridomas producing antibodies to p12gag or p15gag
ere used neat or at 50% dilution, and a rabbit antiserum go p12gag was used at a dilution of 1:800. These anti-
odies were a gift from Dr. Yuko Soneoka. Monoclonal
ntibodies (ascitic fluids) to moesin and ezrin, kindly
upplied by Dr. S. Tsukita (Kyoto, Japan) and Dr. J. Schnei-
er-Schaulies (Wu¨rzburg, Germany), were used undi-
uted; colloidal gold conjugates were purchased from
io-Cell International and used 103 diluted with TBG.
reimmune rabbit or goat sera were used as controls for
abeling with polyclonal antibodies. In experiments with
onoclonal antibodies the specific antibody was re-
laced by TBS, pH 8.2, or by nonspecific monoclonal
ntibody.
elipidization procedures
Virus-like particles or wild-type MoMuLV particles
ere adsorbed to glow-discharged carbon films (on 400-
esh grids) and washed briefly in PBS or TBS, pH 7.4.
rids were then floated on a large drop of Nonidet-P40,
iluted in TBS or PBS, using one of the following proce-
ures: (a) 0.1 to 1% Nonidet in TBS from 30 s up to 10 min
see Results) followed by thorough washing in TBS be-
ore further processing. In most cases 0.5% Nonidet was
pplied for 5–10 min. (b) Treatment as above followed by
ixation in 3% paraformaldehyde or 1% glutaraldehyde for
min and extensive washing in PBS. (c) 0.5% Nonidet in
BS containing 2% paraformaldehyde applied for 10 min
nd followed by extensive washing in PBS. (d) 1% Non-
det in PBS containing 0.1% glutaraldehyde applied for 10
in and followed by extensive washing in PBS.
lectron microscopy and gold immunolabeling
Purified wild-type virus particles or VLP were nega-
ively stained before and after delipidization using 4%
odium silicotungstate, pH 6.9, or 2% uranyl sulfate or
cetate. Shadowed replicas of VLP before or after deli-
idization were prepared in a Balzers Freeze–Etch Unit
A300 after freeze-drying (Nermut et al., 1972) or after
ixation in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, followed by brief incuba-
ion in 1% uranyl acetate, stepwise dehydration in etha-
ol, and drying with absolute ethanol. Specimens were
hadowed with Pt/C from 40° and rotary coated with
arbon from 80°. VLP were also freeze-fractured using
he monolayer technique (Nermut and Williams, 1977).
For gold immunolabeling wt MoMuLV or VLP on car-
on-coated grids were processed using one of the above
elipidization procedures (a–d): After three washes in
BS, pH 7.4, and conditioning in TBG for 5 min grids were
mmersed into a drop of the first antibody for 60 min at
oom temperature followed by three washes in TBG (5
in each) and incubation in 10 times diluted 5-nm col-
oidal gold conjugate, specific for the used antibody, for
5 min. After incubation in TBG (3 3 5 min) and a brief
ash in TBS followed by distilled water for about 30 s,
rids were negatively stained and observed in a Philips
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33ACTIN IN MuLVM 12 electron microscope operating at 80 or 100 kV.
tereomicrographs were taken at 67°. Any contamina-
ion of VLP with actin was controlled by immunolabeling
LP before delipidization and this treatment, by dissolv-
ng the lipid bilayer, further removed the risk of contam-
nation of VLP with cellular proteins. The presence of
icrovesicles—a potential source of contamination in
iral suspensions—was recently reported by Bess et al.
1997) and Gluschankof et al. (1997).
Counting of gold particles associated with wt MoMuLV
r VLP was carried out using a Kontron conductive tablet
igiplan (Kontron, Munich, Germany). For densitometry
f sectioned or negatively stained VLP the ScionImage
oftware (Scion Co., U.S.A.) was used.
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